
Connecting strategic decisions to 
collaborative and equitable 
improvement work 



Agenda

Welcome and introduction
Facilitated by chair: Stacey Lally – Deputy Director, Q Community

Presentation one:
Dr Seema Srivastava MBE - Deputy Medical Director, University Hospitals Bristol and Weston NHS 
Foundation Trust and Consultant in Medicine for Older People, North Bristol NHS Trust

Presentation two:
Dr Andy Heeps - Deputy Chief Executive and Chief Operating Officer at University Hospitals Sussex

Interactive Q&A
Facilitated by chair

Summary and close



Housekeeping

• Please note, this event is being recorded
• Please keep your camera on wherever possible
• If you lose connection, please re-join using the link in your joining instructions 

or email Improvement@nhsproviders.org
• Please ensure your microphone is muted during presentations to minimise 

background noise
• Please feel free to use the chat box for any questions or comments
• If you would like to ask a question audibly, please use the raise hand function 

during the Q&A section and we will bring you in
• Any unanswered questions will be taken away and answered after the event
• You will receive a link to an evaluation form at the end of the day, please take 

the time to complete it, we really do appreciate your feedback.

mailto:Improvement@nhsproviders.org


Reflections

What are you hearing that relates to improvement? What are you hearing that relates to collaborative working? 

What are you hearing that relates to equity? What actions or next steps might you take following this 
learning?



Presentation one:
Dr Seema Srivastava MBE - Deputy Medical Director, University 
Hospitals Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation Trust and 
Consultant in Medicine for Older People, North Bristol NHS 
Trust



Who are we?
Bristol, North 
Somerset and 
South 
Gloucestershire 
(BNSSG)



“Our Future Health”
Healthier Together BNSSG



Provider Collaboratives 

National 

BNSSG

Acute Provider 
Collaborative 

(NBT & UHBW) 

• Since July 2022, as part of the introduction of ICBs, all provider organisations have a statutory duty to collaborate 
with other provider organisations in their system. 

• Provider Collaboratives exist across the country in different shapes and sizes, with different level of maturity. How 
they are structured has been locally determined by each ICB and is not nationally mandated. 

• BNSSG has three provider collaboratives at early stages of development: 
• Mental Health (AWP and other providers inc. VCSE), 
• Primary Care (GPs, Dentists, and Pharmacists) and 
• Acute (NBT & UHBW). 

• There is on-going board level commitment to closer collaboration across both organisations that includes:
• Board to Board Development Sessions & regular Executive Teams Meeting established 
• Support for the Joint Clinical Strategy & commitment to Shared Service Model for Corporate Services



Deliver benefits at SCALE 
and provide mutual aid 

by focussing on 4 key 
improvement aims

Reduce unwarranted variation 
and tackle unequal access, 

experience and health outcomes 

Improve resilience by mutual aid

Ensure specialisation and 

consolidation occur where this 
will provide better outcomes, 
productivity and value for 
money 

Support broader social and 
economic development 

with opportunities 
in 3 areas: 

Clinical Services 

Clinical Support Services 

Corporate Services  

recognising that 5 
enablers need to exist or 
be developed 

Relationships – across the 
system

Clinical Leadership 

People & Communities – what 
matters most to our population

Data Sharing 

Digital Integration

Working together at scale: guidance on 

Provider Collaboratives (August 2021)

Working with place-based partnerships as part of the wider ICB development 



Which way do I turn on the 
Gloucester Road?





Workforce

Communication
s & Engagement

Finance

Organisational 
Development

Digital Estates & 
Facilities 

Research, 
Education & 
Innovation

Patient 
Engagement

Quality & Safety

Ops & 
Performance

• Account access & 

creation
• Access to systems

• Document sharing 

for teams
• Shared care 

records
• Access to patient 

notes

• Information 
governance

• Software

Digital

• Recruitment 

processes
• Governance

• Contracts

• Training & 
Induction

• Job planning
• Branding

• Rotational/    

secondment/ 
sessional 

arrangement
• Roles & banding

• Pay rates & 

incentives
• Policies & 

procedures

Human 
Resources

Corporate Enablers

Governance and Enablers



One Improvement Approach



UHBW Health Equity Delivery Group Objectives 
2023-2025(for patients and communities) 

1. Improve access to, experience of and outcomes from our services

2. Collaborate with the Integrated Care Partnership to tackle health inequalities

3. Foster organisational capability, creating the foundation to drive forwards our health equity programme

4. Build the confidence and skills of our people to meet the needs of our diverse patient population

5. Develop patient EDI data and intelligence to inform planning and priority setting





Translation and alignment



Linking Health Inequalities improvement to joint strategic priorities





Project Charter Missed Appointments



Did Not Attend feedback from: 137 patients from IMD 1&2 
and BAME IMD3+.

Through survey, feedback was also sought from 129 patients 
outside of project inclusion group. 

In total the project has gathered views from: 
• 266 patients

• 22 community groups/champions
• 20+ members of staff

• 8+ GP colleagues across BNSSG
• Local communities by attending high footfall community 

events and community groups.

Improvement and co-design methods



Top themes
Why is there a higher missed appointment rate in these patient cohorts?

Communication

Patients not receiving 
letters

Patients forgetting 
about their 

appointment

Patients not 

understanding what 
the appointment is for

Patients calling to 
cancel but not being 

inputted through the 
system.

Difficulty navigating 
the hospital (UHBW)

Language & trust 
barrier Transport

Poverty - Cost of travel – 
bus fare, car parking, 

taxi

Time taken to travel by 

bus

Insufficient parking 

nearby 

Insufficient direct bus 
services to hospital e.g. 
especially Weston/rural 

areas

Poor prior experience

Not knowing how to navigate 

the system – anxiety

No hospital recorded 
language therefore no 

provision of language support 

– awareness of dialect 
differences

Preference for F2F interpreter 
– difficulties understanding 

interpreter over the phone

Illiteracy in the spoken 
language

Flexibility

Shift workers, low-
income workers etc. 

struggle to take time off 

work.

Reliance on another 
person to take them to 

an appointment.

Caring responsibilities

Difficulties in 
cancelling/amending 

We understand the reasons for missed appointments in our target group are complex and can vary. 



Example interventions being tested





Priority focus 24/25 acute Core20Plus5 projects 

Smoking cessation: playing our role 

in tackling tobacco dependency and 

preventing health harms in our 

population

• Improving on recording of patient smoking status

• Patients routinely offered VBA and prescribed NRT on admission + referral into 

specialist TTD service

• Pilot and then role out of smoking cessation service for staff

Outpatient access: improving 

access to routine care

• Complete the Cardiology Missed Appointments Outpatient project and evaluation 

and disseminate the findings

• Adopt learning into other specialties

Inclusion health: targeting improving 

access for specific communities that 

experience poorer access to service 

and worse health outcomes

• Joint NBT/UHBW focus on homeless, GRT communities, people with learning 

disabilities, reasonable adjustments in cancer care

• NBT specific project on prostate cancer pathways for IMD Q1 and Black men

• NBT community engagement project: health check day

• UHBW adult projects on faster diagnosis cancer in minoritised groups and 

Maternity.

• UHBW CYP projects on Oral health and asthma

Data sharing • Improving understanding of population and patient needs through sharing data

• Developing and expanding use of system-wide dashboards

Staff health • UHBW Cervical screening project

• NBT specific projects on health checks

• Staff smoking cessation service (piloting at NBT, potential to expand to UHBW)

Acute Provider Health Inequalities 
Shared Priorities



Aligning internal Health Inequalities dashboards



Development of ICS Planned Care 
Inequalities Dashboard



ICB Health & 
Care 

Improvement 
Groups

Improving 
our acute 

healthcare 
services 

Improving 
the lives of 

our children

Improving 
the lives of 
people with 

MH, LD & 
Autism

Improving 
the lives of 
people in 

our 
community
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BNSSG ICB Health and Care Improvement Groups



Ongoing challenge of strategy alignment



Presentation two:
Dr Andy Heeps - Deputy Chief Executive and Chief Operating 
Officer at University Hospitals Sussex



Connecting Strategic Decisions to Collaborative 

and Equitable Improvement Work in Practice

Dr Andy Heeps MSc MRCOG

Deputy Chief Executive and Chief Operating Officer

Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist

6 June 2024



Setting the context

► COVID – unique opportunities to rethink and reshape our health systems

► Pandemic disproportionately affected the most vulnerable populations – we risk forgetting the first nine months 

of the pandemic

► At the peak of the first wave of the pandemic, Black Londoners had approximately two and a half to three 

times the risk of dying from COVID-19 within 28 days of diagnosis compared to White Londoners. People of Asian 

ethnicity faced up to twice the risk.

► During the second wave, Asian Londoners experienced a higher risk, being 1.7 times more likely to die from 

COVID-19 within 28 days of diagnosis compared to the White population. For Black Londoners, the risk was 1.5 

times higher, although this was a reduction from the first wave.

► Asian Londoners were particularly hard hit in the second wave, partly due to the virus’s spread pattern, which 

initially affected boroughs in the north-east of the capital, home to many of London’s Asian communities.

► Before wide rollout of the vaccine in early 2021, we observed an increase in COVID-19 cases among our 

Black communities, rising from about 10% of cases in early December to nearly 15% by mid-January. Similarly, 

Asian Londoners accounted for around a quarter of the cases in January, despite comprising just under 20% of 

London’s population.



Chase Farm Hospital

North Middlesex University Hospital

Barnet Hospital

Royal Free Hampstead

Our context

Enfield Community Services @ Chase 
Farm

32



Health inequalities in North London

► The 2019 English Indices of Multiple Deprivation, published in October 2019, showed Enfield 

rising from the 12th to the 9th most deprived London borough. Enfield is an outlier in terms of 

homelessness, use of temporary accommodation and low pay.

► Due to the inequality between the east and west of Enfield, borough averages often hide the true 

extent of deprivation across a wider range of measures.



Our context - Enfield

Enfield Poverty and Inequality Commission (EPIC) 
(2020)



Our context - Enfield

Enfield Poverty and Inequality Commission (EPIC) 
(2020)



Our context - Haringey



Our context - Haringey





Partnership Agreement

1. Local people 
have speedier 

access to 
specialist care

2. Partnership in 
delivery of the 
North London 
Surgical Hub

3. A new 
approach to 

quality 
management

4. A combined 
approach to the 
provider alliance 
for corporate and 
clinical support 

services

5. Shared input 
into the review of 

community 
services – 

making the case 
for them to be 

wrapped around 
North Mid

6. A joint case for 
primary care 
investment



North London Surgical Hub @ Chase Farm



Any partnership agreement should:

1. Bring additional money and 

resources to support North 

Mid

2. Clearly demonstrate benefits 

and how services could be 

improved for local people

3. Demonstrate understanding 

of the local population’s 

needs and how to deliver 

services effectively

4. Guarantee that North Mid 

remains accountable to local 

people and stakeholders

5. Demonstrate what additional 

support would be provided to 

staff working at North Mid

Engaging our partners

How would any proposed 

future partnership:

a) Address staff 

recruitment and 

retention?

b) Impact on local access 

to services?

c) Improve the 

relationship between 

the hospital and local 

GPs?

d) Improve the 

relationship between 

the hospital and local 

social care systems?

e) Make it easier to 

identify and prevent ‘at 

risk’ patients from 

becoming sicker?

f) Save money?

g) Reduce waiting times?

h) Allow partners to learn 

from each other and 

share best practice?



Principles

► Shared Vision and Goals

► Inclusivity and Equity

► Transparency and Trust

► Community Engagement

► Data-Driven Decision Making

► Sustainability

► Intersectoral Collaboration

► Capacity Building

► Adaptability and Innovation

► Accountability and Continuous Improvement



Tell us what you think

Scan here to access our evaluation or use the 
link in the chat 
(https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/PCIE5s/)

Evaluation



Bok now/Save the date:
Wednesday 10 July | 2.30pm – 4.00pm
Using quality improvement to enhance maternity and neonatal outcomes

Upcoming events

Book now/save the date:



Thank you for attending 
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